Contact lens and lens storage case cleaning instructions: whose advice should we follow?
To identify and compare the current contact lens and lens storage case hygiene recommendations amongst three different advisory sources: manufacturers of contact lens disinfecting solutions, the Food and Drug Administration of USA, and optometrists prescribing contact lenses in New South Wales, Australia. A literature review of contact lens and lens case cleaning instructions from the product inserts of five multipurpose disinfecting solutions (AOSept/ClearCare, Aquify, Complete, Opti-free Replenish, and Renu) and the Food and Drug Administration official Web site. In addition, 77 optometrists were surveyed with self-administered questionnaires, which gathered information about hygiene behaviors recommended for lens wearers in routine consultations. The recommendations were tabulated into two tables specific to contact lens and lens case cleaning instructions. Lens case cleaning instructions were inconsistent, and limited recommendations were available about drying positions, rinsing, and rubbing of lens cases. In comparison, contact lens cleaning instructions were more comprehensive and included lens cleaning time and rubbing motion. However, confusion remained in some of the cleaning instructions, for rinsing and rubbing lenses in particular. Inconsistent and inadequate contact lens and lens case hygiene recommendations remain prevalent amongst various advisory bodies (industry, regulatory authority, and optometrists). Future research is needed to establish evidence-based contact lens hygiene guidelines.